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CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: Constitutional prohibit'ion against special 
or local laws laying out roads, highways, 
streets or alleys does not apply to private 
road. 

LEGISLATION: 
EASEMENTS: 

STATE P~ BOARD; 

May 10, 1961 

Mr. Joaeph -J••aer, Jt:. 
J)iraotor ot l'ark.
M1aec>u:t1 St-ate Park Bc>ard 
1206 Jef'f'eraon Bu1141ns 
Jetteraon C1ty, MiatouH. 

Dear 81r~ 

Tbio 1e tn aruJwer to yoWl requ.eat tor an opinien, which 
reque.at :rea4e aa tollo11ta t 

"Attached pleaae t1n.d. a copy of aenate 
-8111 No. 155~ p:erta1n1ng to a road. 
eaaement $.t Latce or the Ozarka $tate 
Park. l snoulcl 11ke to e.aJ.l, J:Ctltl' at ten ... 
t1on to tn• Con•t:ttut1on o:t M:tseoul'i,_ 
Article III, ~etction 40, Jubuction 17. 
I am anxious to·leam if s-enate Bill 
No. 155 is in o .. tl1ct with the Oonfiti ... 
tut1on ot M1aao~i, ·an4 the~tore un• 
oona ti tu t1()XUIJ. • " 

The relevant portion ot Senate Bill No. 155 reads aa 
followes 

"section 1. The State Park Board, on 
beha.J.f' or the state or Missouri, is 
authorised and 41reeted to grant to 
Carl Hanks and franoe• L .. Hanks, his 
wife, their he1ra and a-ssigns, an ease
ment for a forty toot roadway tor the 
purpose of ingress and egress on, over, 
and acroas land owned by the $tate ot 
Missouri in Oamden County, Missouri, 
constituting a portion of Lake of the 
()za.rks State Park, __ more particularly 
described as followas * * *·" 



,. 

'the oonet1tutton-.l l>i'OV1.1on to wh10h you reter, ,8eot1~ 
40(17) Of Az-t:tolt Ill, 11 aa tollQWfU 

"Tbe cen•t'al uaemblJ •nall not pqa 
-.ny local or ap&c1al lath 

* • * 

ll't. lftla· V • (1\)~~aon. · 164 IWJ(i 306 J )01, the Supreme C.Out 
4eecJr"ib .. ~ •peo1aa.·tes1elatton 1n tn• tollewil\8: terms: 

"A ttatu.te which re~at•• to pe~tona 
o:v thin&i ·aa a elate. ia a aenerel 'law, 

· ·While a atawte which rel•tee to partie .. 
1.1lcr peraona.or.tn1nga o.t a elaa• 1a 
tpeeial • * •. 
"The test o~ a·sp~c1al.law ia·th•·appro· 
p.tiatenes• O:ttta prov1s1ane to tlut. 
obJ•eta that 1t exelu4ee. Xt 11 not, 
tbeteto"h wna.t a law 1neludesi ~Ut 
llakea 1t tpecial, bu~ what :tt .exelu«es. 

tiit·tn t'aet the aet 18 by its t~rma or 
'in 1te praet1cuu operation, it e~n only 
applr to p~rtielll&r persons en:• things of 
a cl•sa, th.en:ltwtll be a spee1al er 
loca.l law, however earet'Ullu ita cnaraete:r 
may be coneealed by form of wor<la. •" 

. , ' 

By this •tan4ard, the (1\tGitioned aet is undoubtedly special 
legislation. lt re1at4ut not to a gtm.tral ela•s or persons but 
singlEJI.l out particUlar 1nd1v1dtia.ls, anci iri so doing exclucleli 
all others~ · · · · · · · 

All apecJ.al .. legislation 1$ not prohibited thougn; only 
that aet out in Se'ctton 4e or Article Ill of. the eonsti tution. 
While Senate Bill No .. 1'55 do~ua. not $peci'fi.cally ere.te a ~oad
way. 1 t would appeazt obvious tha.t 1 t nau,tho~~ses th$ laylni 
outn of auon a rQ~way within the meaning of Se~~~~" 40(17} of 
Article IIX. Therefore. at first blush, the bilt·~··a$ems to 
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violate tne eonat1tut1o.rutol prohibition oontatnecl therein. 
Howeve~, a oloaer examination ot the meanins or this c:u:mt~titu• 
tional prohibition leads to e. contrary eono.lU$1on. 

The primary rule of oonstttutional eonst~ot1&n 18 that 
woPd.a are to be understood in the!.%' .uaual llltd or41naey aenae. 
Vanlaml1nghu v. Reorganized. senool &iatr1ct~ 243 SW24 101. 
Eaen.of the tenniS used in I$Cif1on 40(11)~ that 1a· "roada~ 
highways~ atr&ete or al·l•Y• 1 " 1a ol"41nar1ly used to d-enote a 
public wq. Elliott, in h1·8 1.'reat1n on Road• and Stre$te 
(4th Ed. } , 4et:Lne8 lti.:gnwaya aa· tollow• (Vol. 1, p. l) s 

. . 

... • • . • The term ·. ntgQ:w'ay ie the gen•rto 
name .. t<Jt? all kirnttJ 'ot S»ublic ·wa.)ra.. in • 
olu41ng county an4 totlnfiihip :roads, streets 
an<l alleya, tump1kea, ·and plank roads~ 
r~li.lroada and tra.niw&Js ~ brid&•• and ter
r1esi eanala and nav1gQ.ble rivera •. · In 
ahort, e'Vei'J pUbl1o thoroughfare 18 a 
llipway. * • *" 

The same writer 4ef'1nea streets a.e fQllowa (Vol. 1, p. 20}: 

nA street is a roacl or publi4 way in a 
city, town or village·. A way over land 
aet.apart torpubl1e travel in a town or 
city is a. street, no matter by wha.t name 
1 t may be called; it ia the purpose for 
Which 1 t was laid out and the use made of 
1t that determines its character. * * *u 

In State ex rel. Wabaan By .. Co. v. Publie Ser'fice Gomm., 
100 8W2d 522., 525, our Supreme Court considered these terms 
and said: 

u * • • A road or a highway is nothing 
more than a stt-ip or ground set aside, 
tmproved, and dedicated to the public 
for use as a passageway. * * *11 

The Court of Appeals, in Bailey v. Culver, 12 Mo. App. 175, 
183, discussed the commonly accepted meaning or the term nalley, •~ 
saying that: 

n • * * In his leases~ the owner ealled 
it (the disputed strip) an 'alley;' and 

. : 



t•t word, Wllen not q,ua.l1fied by the term 
2(1;X~_,, .... 1.. CQn~ent:l(). n•lly under. etood, .in 
i ~s N atton to towna or oiti.ea; to m•an 
a na~J:'BW atre•t in c~n, tiae. • · • •·" 

Another mattm ot eonst1tut1ona1 oonstt"Uotton which maybe 
. applied to t;,., a•cti$n · ot th• · C:onati tution. · 1n qu.tat:ton ia · tnat 

known •• noaoitur a sociis"· The application o£ this rule was 
exp1•1n•d ·by the. $up~eme · Q<Jurt · 1ti state ex rel. Crutclun.. v. 
ICO"eln, . 6l' $Wid. 750, ' 7$5., as: tollo•a.i 

' j'Wn••• words' are i"outlfl ~uped together~ 
In app171~ the muU,J "Nosoitura a~oeiia,• 
we. DlA)t .. tak,e· tt that .el.tth ooupl1ng to• · · 
s•theJt ah,O~•. tnat :the, waz.a•. Qae · ~.,, w · .. 
undel"•t00d ·. in. ·.the · aame · gene~al aenrJe · and 
ue to be ngarded u ot the same nature. * * *" ' ' ' ' ' 

Applyin$ the af9t?e•~ent1onEtd rulea ot . oonat:ruct1on to 
Sect1Gn 40(17) ot Arti.ole x:u: ot the Oonat1tut1on 1n the light 
of the. a.utbol'1tiea cited as to meaning, it 1a apparent that 
thie aeotd;on ,,pJ:'Onibits the tegtalature tt-om enacting &~peoial 
laws authori~tng the laying out f!Jf public l'Oad.a, etc.. senate 
Bill No. l''' bJ ita te:rmJ, grants a roactwa.y easement to the 
named. p-anteea •<~lel:y tor priva.te ue•, ~d. tner•f'ore doe& not 
tall within the p~h1bit1on ot Sttot1on 40(17) ot Article Ill. 

OO!f9LU§l$ll 

S.nate Bill No. 155 18 not violative of Section 40(17) 
ot Article III ()t the Missouri Oon•tJ.tut1on, in that 1t 
autho~l•e• tb.e establishment ot a pt-l:vate, rather than a 
public, road. 

The tor$soing opinion, Which I hereby approve, wa.e 
prepared 'by mY· Assistant, · Jamea .:t,. Murphy. 

Yours very truly, 

THOMAS F.. EAGL!TON 
Attol'ney General 


